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Abstract 
In this study, interpersonal problem solving abilities of the teachers educated in Professional Education Faculty Dressing 
Programme of Selcuk University according to various parameters were investigated. 328 students formed the samples for the 
investigation. Used to collect data first form is personal information form for determining the socio demographic properties of 
students, and the second form is “Interpersonal Problem Solving Inventory” developed by Cam, Tumkaya and Yerlikaya (2009). 
SPSS programme was used for evaluating data obtained from measurement tool. In the statically analysis, arithmetical mean, 
standard deviation and t-test are applied according to the sub-problems of research and position of variations. According to the 
findings taken from the research, the result is that the nominees of dressing teacher of Professional Education Faculty do not have 
sufficient ability of interpersonal problem solving and interpersonal problem solving ability does not differ in terms of some 
variants. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Research and Education Center. 
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1. Introduction  
The concept of problem is seen as wide-ranging and really difficult to define its limitation.  As it is seen 
generally, everything that prevents the person to reach his aim and disturbs him is accepted as a problem. The 
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problem can be described as a barrier appearing suddenly in front of current authorities with the aim of reaching 
target  (Soyer and Bilgin,2010).  
  It is possible to find a lot of definitions about problem solving in literature. According to D’Zurilla and Nezu , 
Problem solving is a cognitive, sensitive, behavioral process involving to find the effective ways of dealing with 
daily life problems. According to Heppner and Peterson it means to deal with problems (Cevik,2011). Problem 
solving is closely related to the psychological adaptation of an individual, his self-confidence, the efficiency of 
communication ability, the style of deciding, academic and social self-esteem ( Korkut,2002) .   
  It ca n be said the most important research about problem solving is carried out by D’Zurilla and Goldfried 
(1971). According to them, the first step of problem solving, there is to define and choose the aims.  The second step 
is to produce alternative solutions, the third one is to evaluate these problems and the forth step is the process of 
deciding. At the last step, there is application of resolution (Genc ve Kalafat, 2007). At this step it is important to 
solve the problem correctly and effectively. The effective and ineffective ways of problem solving are learnt as a 
result of experiences. It can be said how much the individuals have the experience about the problem, the better they 
solve it. Effective problem solving comes true by defining the problem truly, picking the information up, defining 
the solution options and choosing the most appropriate one and applying it  (Kuzgun 1992).  
  According to Bozkurt (2003); the way of Problem solving requires the ability of creative and scientific thinking. 
This technique requires six steps: feeling the difficulty, knowing and classifying the problem, stating the difficulty as 
problem, enhancing the hypothesis by identifying the available truth. These procedures that also forming the 
approach of scientific research can be ordered as in the below:  
  It is to  feeling the difficulty, defining the difficulty as problem, configuration of causality that has an effect on 
solving the problem, improving the hypothesis about the solution of problem based on observable truth, application 
of these hypothesis, gathering the dates and evaluating them. These steps are education process at the same time. The 
individual that can apply these steps can be said to gain that skill (Bozkurt ve Ustun, 2003). 
  The process off interpersonal problem solving is a process of producing of new ways, new solutions, and new 
ideas to the problems. Here the important thing is that individuals are able to find solutions to their problems in 
peaceful way that have effect of new developments instead of traditional methods like ignoring the problem and 
showing rebellious behaviors. Also problem solving is a social activity and its all process of evaluation is related to 
all people. Because by problem solving, the functions of reaching an aim, improving tools to reach that aim and 
getting over all the barriers can carried out. Every individual has a capacity of problem solving at different rates. 
Individual come against different problems in their daily life and look for solutions to them. To make that, they 
transfer the symbols and ideas that they have made according to themselves from one event to another.  They dream 
and try to find predictions about the future. According to (Nacar,2010), Yalcın, Tetik and Acıkgoz’ (2010) people 
who sense themselves enough for problem solving are more audacious, they have more positive ego and they use 
more appropriate academic techniques. According to Spence (2003) , the people who solve the problems effectively 
are stated as thinking freely and creative, having social capacity, self confidence, tolerating to the obscurities (Serin 
and Derin,2008). 
  Before solving the problem, the individual needs to accept the problem, evaluate himself cognitively and focus 
the problem completely (Heppner, Baumgardner and Jakson, 1985: 105-108). The thinking of ‘I have done nothing’ 
delays the solution of problem. Problem solving is learned in childhood, the ability of problem solving is improved 
in school time  (Serin,2004). 
  Today, the most important thing that is expected from the education is to raise the individual who can think 
democratic, creative, productive, critical, multiple thinking, learn the learning, respected to the people, having 
tolerance to the people,  having responsibility and also can solve the problems effectively.. (Tumkaya, Aybek and 
Aldag,2009). Problem solving is an important process both for students and teachers. (Korkmaz and Usta,2010). The 
individuals should have the ability of problem solving for adapting the social life and change. (Kalaycı,2001). For 
this the ability of problem solving should be gained in education institutions and they should be raised in this way as 
an individual. An atmosphere in which curiosity is encouraged, ideas are discussed, the feeling of individuals are 
noticed, personal needing are taken into the consideration and having the real aim to learn should be created.  That 
role is given to the educators. Educators should know that every individual has their own abilities and they should be 
evaluated according to these abilities. This can be done by the leader of good educators. For this reason, educators 
should improve the ability of problem solving, know the factor that affects the problem solving and order them. 
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(Bozkurt andUstun,2003). The individuals who shape the future should be raised as having the ability of problem 
solving both in the process of education and daily life is seen as an important aim from primary school to the 
university. In the education programme that is applied since 2004 the ability of problem solving of students is aimed 
(MEB, 2005). While aiming to raise the individuals who have the ability of problem solving, the teachers who make 
this aim real should have this ability in a high rate.  For this reason, it is important that nominee teachers who will 
have duty in education system should have the ability of problem solving.  
  When the literature is inspected about the research, we see some studying of nominee teachers in local area 
(Cam, 1997; 1999, Ferah, 2000; Arslan, 2001; Katkat,2001; Saracaloglu, Serin ve Bozkurt, 2001; Nadir, 2002; 
Batıgun ve Sahin, 2003; Guclu, 2003; Unuvar, 2003; Altuncekic, Yaman ve Koray 2005; Cam ve Tumkaya, 2006; 
Tavlı, 2009).  Also there are some studying about the ability of problem solving in abroad. (Heppner and 
Peterson,1982; Heppner, Reeder & Larson, 1983; Heppner & Krauskopf, 1987; Heppner, 1988; Heppner & Baker, 
1997; Morris, 2002; Corner, 2004). When these studying are inspected, the ability of problem solving of nominee 
teachers who are working in different fields is emphasized. But it is not seen any studying about the problem solving 
of the nominee teachers of dressing department, for this reason, in this study, it is tried to define the factors affecting 
the ability of interpersonal problem solving of nominee teachers. The answer is looked for the sub-aims in below.  
1.1. Sub Aims  
1. What is the ability of interpersonal problem solving of nominee dressing teachers?  
2. Do the nominee teachers differ in terms of interpersonal problem solving? 
 
2. Method  
 
To run this research General Grating Model is used. In the study it is tried to define the ability of interpersonal 
problem solving of nominee dressing teachers. In this way, the research has imagery side. The phase of studying is 
made up by nominee teachers who are studying in the third and fourth grade of Professional Education Faculty of 
Selcuk University. Because there are not so many students in this department, the studying is run in the whole phase. 
Also 328 nominee teachers who are enthusiastic about the research, filling the scaling correctly and can be reached 
take part in this phase.  151 dressing teacher (% 46 ), 177 (%54  ) ready dressing teacher take part in this research. 
Except for that (% 95,1) of nominee teachers are females, 16(% 4,9) of nominee teachers are males. The features of 
dressing teachers are seen in Table 1.  
Table 1 Frequency results of nominee dressing teachers about their personal qualities 
Variable  Dimension N % 
sex Girl 312 95.1 
Male 16 4,9 
Schedule Clothing  151 46 
Read Clothing 177 54 
Classroom third-class 178 54,3 
fourth class 147 44,8 
Study Type I .Teaching 167 50,9 
II.Teaching 161 49,1 
Your Monthly Income 200tl and  under 30 9,1 
201-400 166 50,6 
401-700 100 30,5 
701-1000 24 7,3 
1001 and up 8 2,4 
Where you live With 
Your Family 
Metropolitan 151 46 
City 58 17,7 
District 66 20,1 
Town 14 4,3 
Village 39 11,9 
The Average School 2.00-3.00 249 75,9 
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Achievement 3.01-4.00 71 21,6 
4.01-5.00 8 2,4 
Mother's Education 
Level 
Illiterate 34 10,4 
literate 22 6,7 
primary school 187 57 
secondary school 37 11,3 
High school 35 10,7 
undergraduate 4 1,2 
license 5 1,5 
graduate 4 1,2 
Father's Education Level Illiterate 3 0,9 
literate 9 2,7 
primary school 155 47,3 
secondary school 55 16,8 
high school 67 20,4 
undergraduate 13 4 
license 22 6,7 
graduate 4 1,7 
 
  As a tool of data gathering, two different forms are used. The first form is a survey form which is made for 
defining for some personal qualities of students.  The second form is developed by Cam and Tumkaya (2008) 
Interpersonal Problem Solving Inventory. It is first developed with the aim of measuring the ability and approach of 
interpersonal problem solving of university students between the age of 18-30. (Cam ve Tumkaya, 2007).  Later for 
the high school students it is (15-18 ages) (Cam ve Tumkaya, 2008), and last for the adult it is (30-73 ages) (Cam, 
Tumkaya and Yerlikaya, 2009), the viability and reliability of the tool is done. In every three example, it is seen that 
the inventory has sufficient psychometric qualities. 
  The inventory is made up of six sub scale: Negative Approach to the Problem, Constructive Problem Solving, 
Self-Distrust, and Escaping from Responsibility, Persistency. In inventory there are 50 elements having five graded 
answering options. In the mature example of inventory, Cronbach Alfa coherence coefficient is found as POY (.90), 
YPC (.88), KG (.68), SA (.74) and ISY (.67). The reliability coefficient counted in the technique of Test-again is 
numerously; .82, .72, .71, .62 ve 69. For this research, because the phase of studying is different, reliability 
inspection is done and Cronbah Alfa coefficient is found as 82. 
3. Findings 
   In the first sub-aim of research, the question of what is the ability of interpersonal problem solving of nominee 
dressing teachers?  İs tried to be answered. To find answer to that question nominee dressing teachers are asked 50 
questions about their ability of problem solving and their ability of interpersonal problem solving is tried to be 
defined. In Table 2 some imagery statically values of nominee teachers about the ability of interpersonal problem 
solving are given. 
 
Table 2 the Results of imagery statically Test of Nominee Dressing Teachers about Interpersonal Problem Solving Ability 
 
N X SS Min. Max. 
328 171,92 21,38 105,00 223,00 
     When the table is considered the lowest grade that can be taken from the scale is 50, the highest grade is 250, but 
in reality the lowest grade is 105,00, and the highest grade is 223,00. The point of standard deviation about to the 
ability of interpersonal problem solving of nominee teachers studying at dressing departmant is ss=21,38, the 
average point is & =171,92. According to this finding, the ability of interpersonal problem solving of nominee 
dressing teachers is at the rate of above the moderate, in other words; it is not in the wanted rate for a teacher. 
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      In the second sub aim of research; the ability of interpersonal problem solving of dressing teachrs is inspected by 
comparing in terms of personal variants. As personal variants; the education programme, class, the kind of 
education, success level, parents education, monthly income and the location are all handled and the ability of 
interpersonal problem solving of variants is evaluatd together and seperately. In Table 3 T-test of compared nominee 
teachers of interpersonal problem solving ability is given  
Table 3 The T-Test Results Of İnterpersonal Problem Solving Ability Of Nominee Dressing Teachers According To Some 
Variants  
 
Variable Dimension N X SS t p 
Classroom third-class 178 171,17 22,96 0,596 0,552 fourth class 147 172,59 19,24 
Schedule Clothing 151 172,06 22,88 0,107 0,915 Read Clothing 177 171,80 20,07 
Study Type I .Teaching 167 173,59 20,94 1,445 0,149 II. Teaching 161 170,19 21,75 
Monthly Income 400 TL and under 196 172,83 21,21 0,940 0,348 401 TL and up 132 170,57 21,64 
Place of Residence Metropolitan-City 209 172,86 20,15 1,051 0,294 District-Town-Village 119 170,28 23,39 
The Level of Success Medium 249 171,15 21,00 1,156 0,249 To high 79 174,34 22,50 
Father's Education Level Primary and under 222 171,87 22,21 0.063 0,950 Secondary education and higher 106 172,03 19,64 
Mother's Education Level Primary and under 280 172,61 21,38 1,421 0,156 Secondary education and higher 48 167,88 21,15 
  When the Table 3 is viewed there is not important difference between variants according to T-test results with the 
aim of comparing the interpersonal problem solving of nominee teachers (p>.05). That research is based on 
presumption that some personal qualities of teachers are effective in the ability of interpersonal problem solving. 
The higher class level get the teachers the more they successful at the class, the bigger place they live, the higher 
level of problem solving ability of teachers is expected. Also the higher the education level of parents gets, the more 
they will make their children gain problem solving ability, the ability of interpersonal problem solving of morning 
class students of university is expected to be higher than the night class students because university entrance grade’s 
of morning class students are higher than morning class students. In the research, these viewed variants make the 
ability of interpersonal problem solving of nominee teachers different in a some degree but it does not make any 
difference statically; it does not have analyzing function. As a result in accordance with second sub-aim of research; 
second grade and forth grade students, dressing or ready dressing students, morning and night class students, the 
people whose monthly income is low or high, the people who live in small or big places, the people whose academic 
success is average or high, the people whose parent’s education level is high or low, have the ability of interpersonal 
problem solving at the same or average grade.. 
4. Conclusion and Discussion  
The first main result reached in this research; (1) the ability of problem solving of nominee teachers are at the 
average level. Also they are not so sufficient and they have some deficiency in terms of that ability. About the 
ability of interpersonal problem solving of dressing teachers; these group is only at the capacity of solving the 
interpersonal problems but in terms of complex and difficult interpersonal problem solving they are all at the same 
grade and they are not sufficient. In a qualified education system; there are a lot of abilities that people should gain. 
The most important thing between them is interpersonal problem solving ability. To give a qualified education 
service and do their duty properly; teachers who have an important role as growing the future generation should 
have that ability at the highest level.  It is possible to see many different researches at the same point as with that 
research in literature. 
  In the research of Ertek’ s (2011) about the problem solving ability in the Physic Teaching Programme, Sara’ s 
(2012) research about the problem solving ability of Class Teachers on Studying Strategies; the same results are 
taken. Together; according to finding of research about nomine teachers ‘ability of problem solving and effective 
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communication done by  Saracaloglu and his friends (2009), also in the in addition to Topal’ s (2011) research about 
interpersonal problem solving ability of Teaching Faculty Students; it is found that the ability of interpersonal 
problem solving is at the sufficient grade.  
  The main two results taken from the research; (2) the variations such as the type of education, the education 
level of parents, monthly income, location, education programme, class and success do not have so much 
importance on the ability of interpersonal problem solving. According to that result; about showing difference in the 
ability of interpersonal problem solving of nominee dressing teachers in terms of class level, education programme, 
education kind; that is thought these nominee teachers get similar subjects in similar atmosphere by the same faculty 
member. Nominee teachers are similar to each other in terms of economic status; it means they are not so rich or 
poor, if they live in metropolis or cities, they will locate in a lower places as economically.  None of nominee 
dressing teachers come from college, and the numbers of their parents who are university graduated or do the master 
degree or doctorate is at the minimum level. Or even some nominee’s economic level is at the high level, they are at 
the similar grade in terms of parent’s education level or also their parent’s education is higher but again they get the 
same subjects at the same atmosphere and their location is similar. As a result the basic profile of nominee teachers 
is similar, so the variants are thought not to be worked effectively on that group. 
   In literature, it is seen there are some findings that support the idea which says the ability of interpersonal 
problem solving of nominee teachers does not differ. Kırılmazkaya (2010), Cam and Tumkaya (2006), Karahan and 
Kaygusuz (2006) stated that having education in different departments does not affect the ability of problem solving 
alone in their research. 
  Derin and Serin (2011) do not find any difference between the sub-facet of problem solving of nominee teachers 
and sex, class level, family education level, government type and income level. Topal (2011) could not find any 
difference in terms of departments in his research.. Altuncekic, Yaman, and Koray(2005),  stated there is not any 
meaningful relation between the third and fourth grade students on the ability of problem solving. 
  Dalkılıc (2006), found that the ability of problem solving does not differ according to the parent’s education 
level. There are some researches supporting the idea about the success level, and also there are some researches that 
do not support the idea that interpersonal problem solving does not have any relation with thee success level.  
4.1. Suggestions  
 
  In terms of the results taken from the research; the suggestions to the nominee teachers, implementers and 
researches are: 
1-The programmes aiming to teach the dressing teachers can be reordered an the subject of effective problem 
solving can be compulsory.  
2-Nominee teachers can be given some applications about interpersonal problem solving ability in formation and 
field courses. 
3-By stating the ability of interpersonal problem solving of dressing teachers; they can be compared with the 
nominee dressing teachers. 
4- By giving the ability of interpersonal problem solving of nominee dressing teachers; experimental studying can 
be done to show the effect of that education.  
5-Because the ability of interpersonal problem solving is a cognitive quality; the necessary importance and time 
should be given to gain the ability of problem solving in education programmes.  
6- By defining the groups whose ability of interpersonal problem solving is low or high; the way of solutions should 
be searched with qualitative research and by learning why the students are deficient on the ability of problem 
solving.  
7- The similar researches can be done in different education institutions. 
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